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ITALY..
Bt A. P. WILLIS

.The following extract -is taken from a poem
lately published, entitled oblexaxiiY! It is soex•
qttisitely beautiful and eloquent, tltst=we cannot:re-
gist placing it in our columns: ti•

A calm and lovely paradise k
Is Italy, for minds at ease;

The sadness of Imeunny.skies
Weighs not upon thelires ot these.The ruin ,d aisle, the-cruMblint farm;The broken column, vast and prone—Itmay be joy—it may be pain—Amid such wrecks to walk alons,!= ••Tbereaddest than will eaddeilm, •
The gentlest lover gentler there—

A. if, whaver the: spirit's key,'lEis strengthen,d in that solernh air.
.The heart soon grows to mournful things,And Italy has not a breezeBut comeson melancholy wings ;And-even her, majestic uecs:Staridghost-like in the Cesar's home,Ai if their conscious roots were sot

- • in the,oldiravee of giant Rome,Andarew their sap all kingly yet!-And 'every-atone your feet beneath:labroken from come mighty thought;And sculpturt s in the dtet still breathe
The fire with which their liees were wrought;

,;And trundeed arch, and plunderd tombStill thunder back the echo " Rome !"

Yet, gaily o'er Egeriva fount
. The ivy *Hinge its emerald veil,

..
And flowers grow fair on Numa's mount,

• And-light-sprung arches spin the dale
• And soft, from Caracalla's

The herdsman's songcomes down the breeze,
. While climb his goats the giddy paths

To.grassgrown architrave and frieze ;And gracefully Alhano,s hill
,Curves intopie horizon's line;

• mid Sweetly sings that classicrill,
. And fairly 'stands that nameless shrine ;And here, oh, many.a Sultry noon
.And starry eve, that happy June,CameAngelo and Melanie!And ea th for us was all in rune—Forzwhile Love. talkl/4 1 with them,Rope walik'd apartwith,*

o:l`Tbe following very pretty morsel is fromthe Roxbourgbe ballads—a collection of old poet•
-.17-;,which is now exciting some attention in Eng--

Pretty comparison witty grounded,
„.. Which by scornful maidens may best be expounded

ctlike to a ring without a finger,
Or like a bell without a ringer,OrAke a horse that's never ridden,Or like a feast and no guest biddeu„Or like a well without a bucket,Or a rose and, no one pluck it—

Just such as those,/HaigLe be said,
That time Both lose,

And dyes a maid.

The ring if worse,
The finger deeketh,

The bell if rung
Good musicke malted],

The horse doth case
If he be ridden,

The feast doth please
If guests be bidden

The bucket drawee
Thewater for thee,The rose when pluckt
Is then most worthy

ME
So is die maiden

to mine eyes,
Who loves and 'names

Ere she dies."

JERONI.E BONAPARTE
• • The Union publishes a translation of Napoleon"sbrother.Jerome's petition to the French chamber fora repeal of the law dooming him to exile fromFrance. It is eloquent and breathes a patriotic de-votims to France. The following extract containsthelifitory of his exile end his request.—
: fn 1814,with foreigners came laws of exile, pro-scription spoilation. The relations of the empe- ,ror shared his misfortunes and those of France.—We were not judged. We were stricken as chiefs--as individuals in every Way and far beyond!the limits of the laws which civilized countries"rectignize.
In'lB3o France revolted. Herserolution promised to 'repair every injustice. Still the

teasof the Napoleons was maintained. It ss'as said toliea temporary measure, which the state of agita-tion inFrance required. The government wanted Ionly One arm to make use of at need, and with dis- Icretion. In effect, several members of the empe-rors fir:lily entered into France, and circulated;therelreely. Yet, at that time theKingofRome.the 'eniperor'sson, was still living, and reasons ofstate have been invokel with an appearanceof -good-faith. Now, after a reign of seventeenyears, amidst the greatest calm, the rigorous mea-sores are not only kept up, but aggravated, sincethe government has just refused permission to myyoungest son to spend some days at Paris to regu-late affairs of an entirely private nature.Nothing could justify such a refusal; for I here-declare in the most formal manner, and on the faithof my honor, that never, at any time, near or faroff; have I or my children been mingled with thepolitical dissensions of France. The last of mysons was born ten years after the promulgation ofthe law that struck him,
I only as to re•ente,r under the common law,and to enjoy all my rights of a French citizen, be.log ready to fulfil all the duties.

VINOUS Fk:RMENTATION.
ILWater,holding saccharine matter in solution,espied to a temperature of abort GO° F., anintektinf. motion takes place, and bubbles ofcarbon-icaieid -gas are evolved slowly at first, but - after-wards more rapidly. In proportion to the evolu-tiOU'of this gas, the liquor loses its sweetness—itstktrierature rises and its specific gravity diminish-

' eifrifter'ii time the formation of carbonic acid cea-ses; the-sweetness is no longer perceptible, and theteniperature ofthe fluid remains stationary; it isthen:said•to have undergone the vinoyss, fermenta--tioitrand to have been converted intoad intoxicating,-or, as it iscornmonly called, a fermented li-Oar.
:The Chemical change which takes -place duringthe ferthentatinn is very simple; it comists merelyin the decomposition of the sugar, and a new ar-

rangement in its elements—about one half of itsweight being converted into alcoholic or pure spir-itiaudthe other half into carbonic acid. , It is ow-ing tiithis change that the specific gravity of theliquOr ii'diministisi; the sugar, a substance of con-siderable-density, being replaced by a'coliol a fluidof much leis specific gravity than water.Theresult is the same, whatever may be thenature of the saccharine fluid, whether it be a nat-nral'produci in, as the juice of the grape or the ay-ple, or an artificial combination of saccharine mat-ter or,water,'such as a solution of sugar or molas-ses, or the•vrort Of malted grain. On the otherhand,l-chemists are, not acquainted with any othermeauc by-which-alcohol or ardent spirit can heilproduced; brandy, rum, whisky, gin, arrack, tice ,las-weli as vinegar, are all products of the vinousfermentation, the liquor being afterwards separa.tad,by distillation from the water, mucilage, andlatherforeign miners that all fermented liquids•contam. •

CAn Incident at the Battle of Monterey.—While01. Davisoirith his command was hotly engagedwith the enemy, exposed to their direct tire, a manIn. along grey surtout suddenly rode up, and diemounting, placed himself in the mi Idle of thestreet: There,in face of the enemy, amidst thethickest of their fire, he coolly drew front a raseeuspenifed ibout hisfierson a spy-glass:with whichhaying_adjusted.it to a proper focus, he proceededto reconnoitre the Mexican: attery. Having sat-.4sed himself is to theinformation be sought, heshutup the glass, returned-it to its case, and ap.Tiroaching Cul. Davis, said to him: "Sir, the enemy,as,but two pieces, and by making a detour to theflea you can take them in dank." ';And who thed-47.4 are your "1, air, am Major -Mansfield, ofthe Corps of Engineers." "All right ! Come on;boys!" responded the Colonel. The bsttery wassaws carried.

past.
L. HARPiCipkiolriiiD PIIORRILTOI

la"? B 11p.0412liitiRSPAY:MoRNSNO;-5E.i4,9, 1847

NOIIIINATIONS
_ TOR 'GOVERNOR,

•FRANCIS it. SIIUNK,
OF ALLEGHENY. COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,111.0RUIS-LONOSTRETn,"OF lIIONTGOINEBY COUNTY.

SENATE-ALEX. BLACK.
Asstaintr--4ANES B.SAWYER,

J.:H,_IWELHENNY,
JOSEPH COOPER,
JAMES S. LONG.

ar..triuntit —JOHN C. DAVITT.
COMMISSION DONALDSON.
A uDiTott—LDWARD AMORELE

IiECEPTION

HON, GEORGE /111, DALLAS,
Fire President of the United Stales.

The Democrats of the cities and the adjoining
districts will, assemble at Loch No. t, on the Mo-
nongahela river, between 5 and G o'clock this ev.
ening, to escort the Vice President, 'Mr. DALLAS,
to the St. Charles Hotel, where he will be address-
ed by WILSON MCas;lILESS, Esq.

It is expected that there gill be a general turn
out of the people.
• By order of lie special Committee, and also the
Committee .)f Correspondence of the County.

C. SIiALER, ~11AIRM-AN

Democratic County committee of Corretpondence.
The members of the above Committee will hold

a meeting on Saturday next, the 1I th inst , at 7o'clock, P..., at the ST. CUL uLta Hurts.. A -Ittil
attendance is requesied.

The following persons compose the Committee
Charles Shaler, George R. Riodle,Andrew Wylie, James S. Craft.Benj.. Wilson, (of Eliza- J. H. Philips, (ot RobBeth.) inson )James A. Inc in, R H. Kerr,
arnes Cunningham, ; Dr. Wm. Bachop,John J. !Mitchell, ' Col. Jesse Sill.Jacob Tomer, Col. JUL. E. 31 CabeThomas Farley, Josiah Ankrim,A. M'l!wain, . R. Patterson,&l raid Encell, Gen. John Neel,Dr Jonas R.AI Clintock, James Watson.

RE.xtr.nr or Wgzvit. ix Wits.i.T.-LA cones-pondent writing to the Little Rock (Ark) Demo-
crat,-speaking ofthe weevil, says: "The remedyI have resorted to for the last six years has proved
successful, and I have not seen a single week il in
my wheat in that time. It is, to sprinkle a small
quantity of salt among the wheat. I generallyuse alrout one pound to ten bushels of wheat. It
matters not whether the wheat is in the sheaf, stack,or cleaned out. It has proved a valuable remedywith me. I insist on wheat growers trying theremedy, and they will be satisfied ofits valuableeffects."

Ann You Asscssan I—The law of Pennsylva-nia regures every man to be assessed ten days be.fore the election, which this year takes place onthe 12th of October. Let every democrat see to
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The Fuilures Abroad.—The following is the listof failures reported in London, Liverpool, and onthe Continent—for which we are indebted to theNew York Herald: •
Giles, Son & Co, London
Leslie, Alexander & Co, do
Charles Douglass & Son, do
,Coventry & Sheppard, do
Ring, Mervil & Co., do
Edward Robinson, do
Frazer, Neilson & Co., do
Perrin & Co., Liverpool
SampsoniLandale&Cn, Stockton on-Tees

•

S. M. Frazer & Co., AntwerpCropp & Marchand, HamburgThe amount of liabilvies of these houses, it issaid, cannot be less than der* millions of dollars.

Cost of the Mier Administration
The Pennsylvanian sunda4the pecuniary cost

of the Ritner administration as follows:
BuCkshot Warr -

• . ...$147,000.00Lass Of State
... ... 750,452. 00Big Break, Huntingdon coUnty,' 381,000 00

Lightner's Star Chamber report,..... 30,000 00
Gettysburgh TaPe Worm, :.: 600,000 00
Sinnemahoning 1110,000 00
AmMinting in all,to the sum 0f...52,058,152 00Deducting contract otter for repair.

ing big break, 12G,000 00

Total, $1,232;432 00
For this sum the people of Pennsylvania have

not received one cent, but instead,,purchased by it,
misrule, the disorder of pdblic and private busi•
ness, and State dishonor. Yet the federalists in
this State ask to be restored to power ! Will the
honest' yeomanry of the Commonwealth be sa
forgetful to their true interests as to allow that
party to obtain power once more 7 We think not.
They base learned a lesson from the past, which
will not soon be forgotten. Joseph Miner obtain.
ed power, not because the fetlefiTSts had a majori-
ty in Pennsylvania, but simply for the reason that
the democracy were divided. and foolishly ran two
candidates. 'lnner was a minority Governor, ands
the federalists always have been, and now are, the!minority party iiiPerinsylvania. lii a fair corite.st,l

i when the democracy are united, they are certain
of victory—no passer on earth can prevent it

James Irvin conies before the people as the pc..
culiar champion of all the obnoxious measures that
were advocated by the Ritrier dynasty. lie is the;
pet and favorite of such men as Thaddeus Stevens; I
and if unfortunately he should be elected, lie will
sanction a profligate expenditure of the public !
money, in constructing works of no public advan-1tage, as was the case during the reign of Winer-I

cry Paredes receives credit front some of oursouthern contemporaries for personal courage andmilitary skill. We should like to know how andwhere be earned his laurels. In I when beresulted against Santa Anna, he was in Guadalax.ara at the head of twenty fire thousand men. SantaAnna could raise only five thousand to defend thegovernment. And in 18.15, when Perrera orderedhim to lead the army for the invasion of Texas, hewaited at San Louis Potosi until he had seducedthe whole army, before he had the courage to issuehis pronunciamento against Herrera So greatWas the superiority of his forces, that the govern-ment submitted to him withoutfiring abbot. Thesefacts only prove his ability to purchase the Mexi-can army, which he may do tuuii• to any extent hepleases. They are up for the highest bidderl butif lie expects to get much more fighting out of them,he will find himself seriously mistaken. The firstbattle lie has with our troops will lay him as lowin popular estini etion as Santa Anna, Ampudiaand Arista now are. By such a course, he willonly hasten the end to which the war is rapidlyapproaching—the inevitable occupation and event-ual annexation of the whole of Mexico.
[ V. Sor

MEE

£700,000
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La•comrtre ComeTr.--The democrats have nonii-riated F. Packer, for Repreaentatiye. TheWilliamsportGazette apeake.with:eartainty 15f 64elecßiou . . .

65,000 Ths Cunard Line of steamers will hereafterleave at 12 o'clock, M., on the days ofsailing, per-tny o dors to that effect ha:ing been receivedfrom the Admiralty.—Boq ,n 77surtdat.
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LOCAL BATTERS
Dr AMOND MEET'yio..;--TheNittives--a partythelmay,be,liktned to an ulcer on the human bo

dy-rhad''a meeting in th'e Diamond, on. Tuesday
night. We understand that they heve been keep

. • ting-,up a constant fire lately in. the different pul}-licylaces... Wherever the people arecompelled topass, the speakers of this little• eictioli-etation
themselves. At the meeting on last Tuesday night,
we heard one speaker for a few minutes. He ap•
-peered to be one of their great lights. He warn-
ed the people against the danger of Popery; saidhe was willing to die to save the lives of his coon'.
trymen ; he hurled defiance at the power of the
Pope; he did not fear Catholics, though .theyshould send a floating hell after him ! He furtheradded, that he regarded it as a miracle that he hadthus far escaped with his life. But we can easily
account for this-r-the fool kith,- has not been about

We here give a few sentences that we caught
while passing the meeting, that our readers mayknow something of the spirit of the party, and of
the character of the men who lead.

We cannot object to them using the market
Louse for their meetings; let them be heard. A
party so steeped in error, cannot do harm in
community like this." People nre a little in ad.
stance of mere sectarian bigotry; and he who at•
tempts_to arouse old prejudices, only brings him
self into contempt, and proves that he is either a
knave or a fool.

DESP,ATCHEB
BY ELECTRIC. TELEGRAPH,

MIZE! iipe.iir3rq,poll7.

FrOm Mexico.
Sept.. 8 i 0 P- , , P. bt.New Oltearts,,kakfs Adve,-,,ben\reepi-,1.64

They give the particulars of the expedition of
Capt. I.Veffsllint were not informed .in reference

The ship that arrived at New Orleans, brings
dates from Vera Cruz -to the 21st

Maj._Lally's train had arrived at Jalappa, with
the 12 dragoons who were supposed to have been
cut off at the National Bridge. Exaggerated re
portestate that Lolly's Loss is 300 men.

Padra Jarauta was leader in the attacks made
upon Lally,

Wells' loss is reported as being 110.
Yellow Fever in Netv Orleant.—For two (hays,

ending on the 31st., interments 'amounted to 104.

COMMERCIAL RECOAD,

Prepared and corrected every afternoon

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTER 1311. SEPTLABRIt.

Jas. Dalzell, W. W. Wallace. W. J. Totten,
PORT OP PITTEiBURGII.
.

FELT WATF:II gs r7e CHANNEL

ARRIVED
OriatATloXii.—LlTairrosir.—We were shown

yesterday by a friend, two calculi, taken from two
boys by Dr. J. Dickson, of Allegheny city. One!was front a boy abuat 7 years 01,1, a son of Mr.!Robert Watson, residing on Ann street, Allegheny
city. It measured about l.:1 irches in circumfe.l1 rence one way, and about 'Ji. another. The sat- iIn Fniscls R. Sucre, the people of Pennsyl- fare presents a rough appearance, as if cosered Ivenni base found an honest and thithtill public serf with sand—quite hard. It is composed of Lithate!taut. Under his administration, prosperity has !of Ammonia.. The lateral operation or as per !beeo visible in every part of our State. The isle I formed llCLetv,vi,it 3 and I minutes. Irest on the Public Debt has been punctually paid.' The other was from a soil ul Mr. Wallace, ofand the credit of this State is now equal to any i Birmingham, three years old—in size about that! OFFICE OF THE POST, ?

other State in the Union. The most rigid econe-! of a large bean. Composition; Phosphate of Lime,; Tnunsnat Nlonsrinci,Sept. 8, 15.17.5my has been practised in our financial affaus , and _altertiating ss ith Lithate of Ammonia., called a 1 Nve dislike making up market reports duringthe expenditure of a single dollar has not been: mixed calculus. (Me operation was pertOrmed ral ' such a season as the present. There ts considerasanctioned, unless the public interests required it l the,l4th, and ;he other on the I Gal at last August 1ble doing in some articles—particularly in Pills:-The democratic party will again rally to the sup-; Both the shove ImYs airIlOw in good ',Pallid We: burgh manufactures; and the symptoms of an up-purl of our hone st and p.itriotic ti W.erliar, and re are informed that Dr Diekson has taken a calculi pro:aching period of commercial activity are ap.lI elect him by an in ern belming majority. A ial (ruin diflerent yessora. within the lost year. , p irent—yet we can bear of no eliange in prices,
-es.

What du the Fausisus think of the pren.,;,,,,,I there arc hundreds, nay thousands of intelligent ! I w 'rich is the principal matter of importance. Theif sn'As Ces"." .—" "1. 11. TayL ier Phis ease. r,ver is very low, about lb incbes'in the channel;

high prices which were To continue to them teal and influential wings, oho are &Wished with the,Wheat and Corn during the TaritTof Is•-tii Every;
ions brought Lek"! still a number of small boats are running and ma-pression.

steamer bongs • intelligence of a still further de
the Judges 01 the Supreme Court, yestenlay, on a!I the Monopolists• candidate—the author of the an l

, king rotitaide trips. The business on the wharf
in prices, and offailures to the amount of !

~ 'writ ol Habeas Corpus, sued out by his indetalsga , P(amour Bankrupt Law.
jdoes not look like dull times. We hear complaints

ten and eleven millions of dollars on the part of. '

'We counsel, Mr .M'llahon. .Mr. Eyster appear:
dealers in Breadstuffs. Why all this ' Why do!not the friendsof the Tarlaut I t•. 4..; Maintain Their 1 EittilollS. •ed for the prosecution. After an examination of!that there are not enough lightdraughtsteamers.!the do not know how this may be, but the ire.
promises, and show the greater good of their lasts.; Vl.rl3.loVT.—The annual elect oov for Goternor the matter. Judge taihson remanded the poisoner to ;

I r e samount of freight now stowed away in the

rite measure. Wheat has fallen one ball, and ai• ; and members of the Legislature. took place on the Jill. for a further 'rearing. Ills Honor stated, that ;I ' ""e
..

. .are anxious to learn of those who know-, why all

i warehouses of the city, which cannot be shipped,Congress are alread • cho- sr mild there be any unnecessary delay on the part 1h ins! Members „I .s .

this has happened under, existing Revenue Laws': "

-

• would seem to indicate that there is, indeed, a luck
and the present Administration, and in Defiance of: sen. The candidates (or Governer, are flora 7C of the authorities of Michigan in sending a reqiii-,jof boats. Last evening there svere sign's of rain •
the pretensions made that during the existence .11E:akin, Wing , Paul Dolhrigham, Democrat , Lau • , the9l,loll.pr..4olWr 1%0111.1 he entitled to his dis

•

1 i t 'will .0 doubt rain before many days, and star;
the Tariff nothing of the.kirid could occur. rence Brainerd. A Gabtionist change. lia"s' Lire prosecutor lii Ibis case' "r!'business on the rivers and in our streets in good

Gaze,' 1 ..

, 1 ,1 Ai er —Election 17th Init., fir Governor. lour . left fur Detroit. for the 'impose of hastrourg the;
earnest. yesterday was extremely hot, our met..

C°l-11.e al."' eas a fa". si!!cla of 'fele"' tea ; members of Congress to till sacanciee. and inein• proceedings there. We tliiiik Mr Favlor will ',el cha nts seemed more disposed to be in the shade

sjni"g* Su)" lire Tar"' °l-1 ere ' went -i tiers „t the Legislature Cand„lates fur Goer.
-

'-
'

rnor. under the necessity of going bac.: to -Nix nag". ! (hair attendtobusiness.
ration, the Farnicra ofthe United States bare re ! w5.,,, .I Bronson, %%Mg ;John W. Dana, the presentcerved, upon an average, better prices tor their'

, incumbent. Democrat. The candidatesforCon.produce,than during the period the Tariffof Is i....
• greetas followswas in existence. No sensible man will deny p‘si. wh gs! .16a.ii re, Drro„rrisra.that. The price of every article

sareisregulated by !
—Josh II Little. S resser.den. A W II Clapp.the demand, and the amount in Market to Supply ! .1_ l' II Morse Fin Clthat demand.: If the crops at the country arc; s—Nom. Consenriitnheld ..:S tilt. LranklSmKSmartvery large, and should be na demand from abroad,15—Saffio'd K", g,lostY. Jas.:, Wiley.it follows, as a matter of course, that prices will! ()"'" —Election (),''''',r I' OL Cnitarre,Emettcome down. Every; boy of tear years of age. who ! aireadY chosen Therel.is bow ever a.raeancy tonever looked into a work on political

„ettc,my.! be filed in dile 7th district, occasioned by the deathknows that to be true, .On the other hand, if there:l:of Gen ii.nlar• Deal —J D Morris is the Demoshould be a partial failure of the crops, and in add,'! cratic candidate, and will be elected_ Whethertion to a large demand at home chore should come !be vs ill has e any opposition. see cannot ray. Noa demand from abroad, prices will be sure to rise. I election for Governor this year. Legislature toDuring the present year there was an extraordinary: be chosen, as usual.demand upon tbis country for breadstuff. from Eu ; M•u r LAND —Election Oct 13th. Wm I'. Golds..rope. Prices of course went up beyond their nat.! borough is the Whir., candidate for Gusernor. andoral range. Speculators, who are ever ready to! I' F. Thomas th • Democratic candidate. Sixtake advantage rat such a state of affairs, aided in ! members of Congress are to he chosen. The folrunning up prices, in order to increase their own lowing are the candidates, 6o far as announced:fortunes. After the dem and in Europe %Val slip I Dist. ll'ings. De morruts.plied, prices settled itiwn again to their natural! I—John G. Chapman. Na Dernoeratic Carl.—J. Maori Roman. Eda and Shriver.
level. It is true that (liar and grain are not so! .2
high at this Moment an they wore three or (our! 4.3:..1„h„ p. Kennedy-. i,be'll.h'srt A1V.11A71%Months ago , but still they commind a very fair I s—Alexander Evans. It B. Carmich

~,,

ael.price—a price that fully compensates the farmer! G--John W. Crisfield. Sarni. De Lecomptefor his toil and labor. We do nut hear ot a single' Ent:1111 aXa —Election Now. Ist. Poor mem-farmer who complains of the prices for produce. ! biers of Congress IV be chosen. The candidatesIt is not true, as stated by the Gazette, that " wheat I are as followshas fallen one half." At present, that article is: Dist. Whigs. Drino,i a.'sselling at (3 cents per bushel, in the Pittsburgh! I—E. 31untegut. .market; and sve believe, during, the excitement
La Sere....!--BantionG, Thibodeaux J acrilt Barker.

.

3—Truman Phelps. . .1 ,11111 M Ilarni.aliallproduced by the foreign news, in May, at notime! 4—John Waddell. Isaac E. Alarsewas the price higher than I 1'23 per bushel, as the I
, No Governor nor Legislature clime() this veer.editor may ascertain by rele"i"g to hits files- if: Tlie Legislature is chosen biennially.this tariff of laelti caused breadstutis to fall, as the ! Isfis„,„tert!..___El ee„en yet.. lan slid 2,1 Nofederalists alledge, must it not be true that the l rd1 Governor chosen this sear. Logislathie to besame tariff caused the great rise which took place ' chosen for two years. Four members of Congressa few.months ago I The fact Is, it was the tree to be elected. The candidates are as follows:system of commerce adopted by the Democrats, That. Whigs amoriststhat enabled us to find a valuable market in Cii ! Ntd te! If Je„„iie (tad!) J. Thompsonrope for our surplus produce. Were the federalists! 2—Alex K. NI Clung, W S Feathersonallowed to adopt their restrictive system of COM 1 :..v—Patrtck W. Tompkins. Rob W Roberts.merce, all trade would cease, or nearly cease, be..! 4 Albert G BrowntwMicumax.—Eleetion Nov. Ist and241.Ni,eenthis and foreign countries. England hasadopted Free Trade, and opened her ports for the Governor to be chosen this ;year. Legislature to .I be chosen as usual. Also a member of CongressAmerican farmer, transporter and manufacturer •

and that very act, taken in connection with thein the 2nd districtg;supply the vacancy occa-lequitable and wholesome revenue law in this coun- sinned by the dof Edward Bradley, Oem..try, undoubtedly caused. an advance in breadstuffs I"hese ,majority was 537. We bare see" nu an.this sutnmer. 1 nouncement of candidates as yet.
OTilett ST•TR.S.—The above embraces all thei -

States where Congressmen remain to be elected,including vacancies. Elections for other officersare to be held in October in the States of Pennsyl.Canis, South Carolina and Georgia ; and in Nos ember, in New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Texasand Massachusetts.
We are indebted to the New York Journal ofCommerce for the abode facts.

NEW LOULING (4,, EATADLI4IIIII:Vi —Mur.p!sy Ar. CO ildle )ieSt 011,1P,1, 31 NO. Ps WOOd
splendid 353011(1MM (-1 1....,king 61.1.5,r4, 13,c(11.1re

Frame., de. We. ins itc Metrllll-its and others to
thr,rn 1.,r there patrons will get the %aloe

of their 11100r,

l'ANcr Uru. aa t;,, Lt. —A l .vb.) want to unite
in the I..ks lc e on Finlay et ening, should get ticket.tJ.day.

Fines' x.'s rtx nr —This urn he a grand of
tsir Frrerneu are rnaknig great preparations

s frond u-111 be out. Painters and dressmakers are busy getting up dretses and ornaments
fur use on the occasion.

fixAra lc is soon to open the Na-tional, Philadelphia, %soh Nestle, Miss Mary DutT,Mrs. Mossop. and others.
Alin! Mangy is at the Walnut. Miss Welnyssis at the Arch .Jr,. hunt is at Buffalo MrsShaw is at the Flowery, New York. -Booth andConnor ate rots at Buffalo l' ,.tirior has been anChicago. 14151 Dean and Mrs. Lewis are in SrLoins.

t:j-Phe keeper of the Buena Vls4a 110116C. Alleglicny city, has got into some dttlirolty on sr
count of his violations of the License sod Gantt,hhg, Luis s.

ay The Allegheny city Water Works are pro-gre,sing rapidly. It Hill be a great comfort tothe people of that city to hate pure Alleghenywater, for those old pump.; are sadly out or repair.
Tilt Amy. —Br an nth erliseirirrit it will be ob.nerved that the Theatre opens on Saturday night,with Dan Marble, and a good company. On theLbt s ill be Feel) many new names, some of whichare not unknown to tame We predict a profita•life season. Manager Potter clmies to-night inWheeling, and to-morrow may be expected here,if no accident occurs.

Louis M"Lean, Bennett, Brownsville
C'orsul, Boss man, Ilfownsville
Newark, Bishop. M,rietta
Financier, Rountz, Cincinnati

DEPARTED,
Louis M Lean, Bennett, Brownsville
Consul, Bowman. Bmwnsville
Camden, Hemphill, Beaver
Skipper. IlvmphilT, Beaver

wan, May, Cincinnati
Alert, Gregg, Cincinnati

PITTSBURGH MAGEE HA REVIEW

The general business of the country continues
serf active, and produces influence upon the re.
cellos of public works as well as the customs rev-
enue of the leading cities., As an indication, we
give some of the results of the largest public
works in the country, as compared with last year:

Public .11Prertztes. 1816. 1347.O. Canals—Nos 15 to Aug 15. 347,131 553,494Peon. do Dec 1 do 1....711,576 1,019,552N. Y. do May 1 do 15,.1,350,313 1,97.3,856Harlem r r Jan. 1 do 1....101,59S 132,103%ValLand can. do July 1 34,664 54,85.5Phil. customs,Dec. Ito Aug 1 —1,706,417 1,907,0101Boston do Jan 1 do 1 ..3,158,411 3,004,059N. York do Dec 1 do 15 .12,016,199 13,539,44 S
Total 19,40,304 22,159,412
It will be seen by the above, that the increase

on the Ohio Canals is 206,363 ; on tbe Penniyl-
rania Canals, 307,97,3'; on the New York Canals,
t;:ra,:it;S

,
on the Harlem R ulroad, 39,510; on the

Welland Canal, I LI., 91 ; on the Philadelphia eta-
toms, 200,5934 on the New York Customs,
1.193;269.

•

, This has been the general result of tolls and
taxes On goods mostly, and in almosteall COMA at
a ieductiou of the rates of taxation, shoming a
greater relative proportion in the movements of
li.iness than in the Income derived from it.

ti-7 A boy tt as injured smerely at the lire in theFinti ward, CM Thursday evening. Ile is now outof danger.

The Temperance men nre making great ef-forts to save the lieeme law. We Clink hardwork will not avail much. The Supreme Courtwill decide the /my in the case, and right will haveto resort to some other tribunal.

Istronvoi or BUSTON.—The amount of Flour
brought into the city of Boston during, the last
twelve months, as appears by the shipping list,
was 511323 bbls., more than' hall of which was
brought over the Western Railroad. The import
shows a decrease for the year of about 5000 bbls.
The receipts by the Western Railroad exceeded!those of the previous year by .183,000 bbls., while

from all other sources except Philadelphia, there
was a falling oil. The decrease from New York
was about 110,000 bbls.—three-fillhs. The
crease in the exports amounted to 24,702 lib's.

The receipts of corn •have amounted to about
2,200,000 bushels, varying but little from the pre-
vious year. The exports have- exceeded the'pre-1vious year by about -100,000 bushels.

The quantity of coal receed has been 355,000
tons, and 32000 chaldrons—an increase of 11,000cbaldrons.C 11 . Psvi.soe.—We find, (min the crowdedside-walk opposite the door of friend Paulson, thathe has just returned tram the east, with a well se.lected stock of :%luffi, Caps, and other nice fixingsCr ladies, gentlemen, and youths. Ile has a newand fashionable style of flats, that would Make anugly man look well.

o. l..nssr Tits.—The August No. is out. Fursale by Wright & Charleton.
i. ,0"..-By a notice it Will be observed that HerT. 11 Stockton preaches in the Alethodist Protebtunt Church, sth street, this netting,.

LanccNr.—A co'ored man named G.. nere,was yesterday rori mined by the Mayor. for steadimz a vest, handkerchief, &c., from the AmericanHold.

ccl• The heat yesterday was disliesslng ; almostevery one we met complained of sickness.
(ry The entertainments at the Saloon this evenmg, are attractive.

Z.-Some of ourcotemporaries are noticing veryfavorably, a new-Ooinibus that has been put onthe Lawrenceville line, by .llr. Bride:2(11411.

SUPtIF.!,IE CO CrltT OF I'hNNSTLVA A.—Scp!ember t•th, 1847.—0 n motion of lion. ALEX.Loomis, John J. :%titehel, Eq. was admitted topractice as an Attorney and Couns ellor in the Su•preme Court of Pennsylvania.

rfOur readers will bear in mind that a largelot of splendid Household Furniture, Bed and Bed-ding, kitchen utensils, &e, will be sold this morn
ing, at ill o'clock, by order of H. S. Magraw. Esq.,administrator of lion. Richard Biddle, deceased, athis late residence-on Fourth street, between Cherryalley and Grant." The horse, barouche, and har-
ness will be sold within a i- before 12 o'clock pre.cisely. The articles have been kept in the neatesand best order, and were selected with great car e.and tastes many of them are rich and rare.

The receipts of Cotton have exceeded '232,000
bales—an increase of 28,000 bales. 'lhe exports
have been but 3,520 to 8,732 last year, and 1. .?,891
the year before.

SPORTS et:CD EXPORTS FOR AVG TST.—This
statement presents the value of merchandize im-
ported and exported from the port of New York
during the month of August, merchandize sent to
warehopse excepted :

1816. 1847. increase:Free goods.— $826,815 $304,290Dutiable goods..' 7,5M,427 12,974,196 5,388,769
Trtpl mdze 98,412,242 $13,978,456 4,986,224Specie 44,882 195,155 150,673

8,437,124 13,574,041 5116917Cash received... 2,168,636 3,337,341 1,168,702
EXPORTS TOR APEusT

Domestic Merchandise
Foreign do Free

Dutiable
Specic..

$4,812,, 163
.12,367

114,688
66,000

.9,5 046,208

cO-What will Whiggery consist of after a shorttime longer. The Mobile Herald,a leading WhigJournal of the south, says:“The south is becoming a unit in its oppositionto Tariti; Internal Improvements and NationalBanks."
Indeed! Why here in the North, to rob Wbi-gery of all these would be lopping off its head andlegs, legs, and turning its stomach inside out—Phil.Times.

a• Lieutenant Colonel McClung is running as acandidate for Congress, in one of the districts ofMississippi; and the whigs have been glorifyinggreatly over the prospect of his success. Howmuch reason they have to do so, may be ascer-tained front the fact, as we derive it from the Southern papers, that in one of his recent speeches, the .Colonel announced himself an advocate of tree
trade,—opposed toa national bank, and in favor of
'conquering a peace—and a pretty big piere too—of.Mexico.—Ciurinuati Zurirer.

•‘..-=`••=t.4- ---50,-A-•,4.—estl4--,'F--,0-a.2 • k.4.4Z=•-•e.,•-rvw=,
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MAIONIC NOTICE. ; •

7.2 -

--, 44139R-

NM

A stated inseam; of St. John's Lodge,No. 219,.A. Y. M. will he held this (Thursday) eveninwi-at.7 o'clock, in the Masonic Hall. By order ofthe-Worshipful Master.
sep9 W. J. DAIrITT, Sec'y

ryGn.truirous I..EcnTurtp.—,A,Lectureyrilldelivered this dienine;in Methodist ProtestantChurch, lith.street;.by the Rei:Tnoiiis H.STCICY-row, On the Relative Position'of the ChrWien SO-ciety of Brotherly Love. Thetopiciirivolted,a'reof general interest to the friends of Christian Unionand Benevolcnce. :The public ere respectfullyinLvited to attend- Services to cOminence:li
„ .clock. • .:,

GREAT -ITALIAN REMEDY: ""

PuretaimeniA,'"April , 1"546.-Bein g afilietell forsorhe'S years With,that mostlistressing disease, the asthma, and fOi:the last3 years Much/ of the' time,confineurto romp,end at several different tithes' my life was:despaired- of; I concluded fo obtain -seine 'of Ida-coniS Sicilian Syrup, whtch was recornzia6ndecl to
e by a friend from New York, who-Stted that

it had cured some of the Most inveterate casesmown ,to the medical'profession: Suffice-,it-toiay,No-.hat, after using above -" medicine ' forTabout 4weeks, .1 was entirely relieved, and'l'believe radi-ally cured. Yisurs with respect,.

OLIVER W. OWEN; ~.

No 175, Bertram st., l'hilad'a.,. -
Hays kßrockway, Wholesale and Retaif .:Agents;see advertisement. feb22 -

,cl:l.WuctoerNo Conou.—lgessrs Editora—t Ob-ferved some time.ago a communication over; thetignattire for.“A Parent,mstating that;Dr.fayne's
-Indian Expectorant. had-been'lhe 'means ofxavingthe lives ofthree of his Children, who Were!suffer-in cr severely with whooping cough; and havihg,buta short time before, lost one of myr:childrenthat dreadful complaint, and having another,: and'my only child, suffering the greatest agony withthe same disease, and in 'hourly expectation citits
death, I was induced to purchase a bottleof it,andcommenced using it accoriing, to the directiont—:
arid to the surprise of all it began to mend inYtf-
teen minutes after we commenced using is, and the
child has now completely recovered; ' •

have no acquaintance with Dr.. Jayne, but I
hereby return him a husband's and a father's
grateful acknowledgments. -

- J. L. SI3IPKINS.
Philadelphia, April 22d, 1.1(3. • .

Jaynis Hair Tonir.—We coinMend to the atten-tion of those desirousof,cestoring their:hail:or hit-proving its beauty;to this elegant preparationWe hear it every where highly spoken of, and. es-pecially by all who have made' use'of it, as greatly
efficacious in stimulating the growth -of the hair,and preventing and curing manyaffections ofthe.,
skin. Its virtues are amply and sufficiently prov
stl.—N. Y. Sun.

For sale in Pittsburgh at thePEKIN,TEASTORE,7'2 FOURTH street, near Wood—and at
..he Drug Store of H. P.—Schwartz, Federal street,Aller„hellyCity. mar 4

Curti irri x's Galvanic.Remediei for all kinds of
aervons affections, they have been used with entire
success in-all cases ofRheumatism, acute or chro
nir. applying to the head, face or limbs; gout, tic
iolereux, bronchitis, vertigo, nervousor sick head-
ache, indigestion, paralysis, palsy, epilepsy, fits,
:onvulsions, cramp, palpitation of the heart, neu-
ralgia, general debility, &c. In cases, f dyspepsia,which is simply,a nervous derangement of,the di-
gestive organs--they have been found equally sue-
zesstul.

These applications are in the form ofRings and
Magnetic Fluid, Bands, Bracelets, Belts, &c., . .
(-JO-See advertisement tor further particulars on

the outside ofthis shdet.
For sale at the only agency, 57 Market street

TIIE A TILE.

110WES & CO'S
lITA.TES Cl/ICU

JOIA1;T C -410VES, AGENT
. •_Embracing a TTrebl4 Company, and byfar theLarg-eat,Establithment: ever Organized, consisting tf206 MEAN' AND HORSES

AD-MITT/MOS TO TRY DOT, 25 CENTS. '

'TtrlLV:holßihihited in front-of the AIISEILICANVV. Ifortx, Prrranunon, on' Monday Toes-alay, the 27th and 28th of September.This Company will make their grand procession,through_the principid_... streets, at •11.-o2clocicirrthermorning, headed hylhe greet and -

MAGNIFICEfTg GULDEN CHARIOT,drawn by 20 Beautiful cream colered horsei„anddriven' iwhandlirtheEeltihriitia"driceillttaxiS'Olnii60N. The exterior is -literallycovered-. with Gold,the interior is lined-threughoutvvith the richest crim-son velvet, andcifSufficient copaeity,to -seat '3Opeo-ple. This' celiiCle idaltogether superior to the. one• used by Van Atnburg, "Or any other ill:Whits,been:seen in the United States,Mid. cost the piapriefoit.$6OOO. Next comes _
,

•• - •

T"' public is most respectfully informed that the
Theatre will open fur the season on •
Saturday Evening, Sept. 11, 184-7.

During the recess many alterations and improve-
mentsbase been made—

AN ENTIRE NEW STAGE. - *
ThePit has been enlarged—Procepitun'Eares.

The Whole interior newly Painted and decorated—'
new carpets, and every thing done with a 'new toadd to the comfort of the patron! of fhb! now

THR-Toßr THUMB COACH,
... -only 37 Inches in height',and in weight abOut 100pounds; this diminutive carriage forms anovel -Bightof itself, 'arid when"compared with the ponderousBand Chariot,the contrastie wonderful and pleasing;being drawnby. two dimiiiutiveponies only 35 inchesin height, accompanied by Postillion. Footmen,out-,riders, .1-c. This is followed by tl!eLOCOMOTIVE rGAS`CAR:IiiSGE,,on which isfittedup'Furnace and Haar:inter.—Piper, and other apparatus, (at awen orm oniffixperisi)forlighting the, xtensive establishment, which 'willbe lighted more brilliant than mid-summer -arm;'bithe' best of Gas,flowing from 200 burneni::novel eight can only beseenat Howes& CO2Er United,Statis Circus. WiAfter wbicconies a train of-30car-riages, containing Performere.Wardrolies,

- An engagement, has imemxnede -for. the seasonwith W.ll. KEMP, the celebrated,clown from Ant-lera,Amphithiatie,l;/rury'Lane,and ether.theatres*ain, Landon,, who frogi:hisuaqueationable superiorityWas won for himself the enviable soubriquet oftheModein Grimaldi: 110 waatwlea called'appearat Windsor Castle, by siiecial 'iomniancl of QueenVictoria:, and was granted anandien c.a.&royaltP; anhonor to which feyy, public4ierkirmers could ever as-Aire. 011er Majesty and Prince Albert were aim vie-item ..to-Astiera Royal AMphitheatre. on :the Erstproduction. of Pantomime of Harlequin's, Frplics,Miitakes of_a Night, WhiCh 'Beautiful entertain-ment Will be given with all original erects, at everyevenings performance of the Company. .114 aston-ishing perfoipance ,d. revelving barrel, at fullspeed, and iceornplishing the Most, novel featsithamazing velocity propelling hiMselfsolely avitli hisfeet. 0 „

NEAT ESTABLISEISIENT.
A good CopTiny pis peen, Selrclett.'Stn.

Is engaged for a few eighta, ana-..A.appoqi on Abeopening.night
MR. JOHN DUNN,

Thecelebrated Comedian, is engaged and will makehis first appearance on Satarday.,-;
MR. BAKER,- MR. I,ITTEL,- 'MEL
MR. RING, MRS. SALZMAN, and .7.MAD,LLE MALI7IN.A., •

The celehrated Danceese-
Have been engaged, together with the old favorites.and will form a Company equal to any in the coun-try. Particulars in future advertisements. ,sc9:..

Ixtr NightsNord
ANDREWS' EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON.

Mr W. O. DALE, first *-Principil EqiiMrtrien andVaulter•of:thecountry,; having tbroWn the greatestnumber ofsomersets (87) ewer accedeplisbed.bY-anyperformer in the _world. His Still-Yallting while inEngland, in Batty's CeMpiny,:th-aa‘ a great sensa-tion,)ioperformer on. that side ofthe.Atlantic 4ir-ing accomplished over60Or 60 somersets..,?.;'„;McFan.t.4.nrn, the only rival in vaulting of'Mr. Rale, and the hero of 79:Seatersets, for.whicb,heholds a gold medal. The andience,will-haverportunity ofseeing two ofthe:greatest vaulters in theworld, actuallycontestieg the chaiiip~onshipoftheirprofession. - • • rMrs.W. B. CAEROL, the highly admired andjuitlYcelebrated female equestrian is attached tiithiscom-pany, and will appear in an unrivalled net of F.sttrzs--TRlA*l6l,itt which she will intrOducea newstyle offeats entirely her own. ' , '• ' •8.-W. CAAEOL, the great two horserideriand vealter is also attached to this company„M. G. W. Senor-ANT, in his Sliakspeariati changes.ble act.
The juvenile prodigies,William and George, pit:.pile of Mr. Nixon, form not the leastinterestingof the spectacle:- For a full discription- of_perfor-mance tee bills'and pamplileti at -the principala •tels. •••

' se)o9.lodtatw...
. .

_..

..., .A/-Wood street. Mr. J....Murphy, (late br,41e Niirble Harnionirts,) is new. prepared to'ieceTve 'Ordersfor all kinds of LookingOlasses, ;Pier, Mantel andTOilet; plain Mid-ornamental-portrait: miniature andlandiCape .firarnee,ot the latest.Now York styles;also,- splendid biteroinemental .Window:Cornices.Oldrramee re-guilt: DOnit forget theniiltirimher -98.sc9-d3marie4t '

For ' •
• ,A LOT ofGround- With iMprOvements, situated11 on the Pittsburgh and Steubenville TinquireRoad, about two miles from the city, adj:iining Mr:R. ThoMpsonolie improvements area convenienttwo story Brick Dwelling House, a Stable and Car-riage liOuse; a variety of choice fruit trees,vinesand abiuSbery; a good well ofwater.:A very •desiriable residence for a person doing business in.•thecity, as it is easy ofaccess at all times by the Law=renceville Omnibus. • -ForTering Enquire•ofSamuel Garrison-4'r-the It.S. Arsenal. - • ' - • ' • saltlst*•• •

INK SAND: 700 lb justreceived and for by'ILA: FAHNESTOCK & Co:, •se9 • - corner ofIseandrlVoed its.-:'CHALK: 5 Tons,just xecld and for sale by-' --,B.A. FAHNESTOCK•S: Co. •se9 corner oflit and Wood sts..TlT.....,____.T______,_______HITING: 50 Bids. last received,and-. for We, TN, , by . •:.13.-A.-FAHNESTDDrik Coi; '• .'.ee9' •
________......,,_________.- :

...
..:•.- _ ._o.l.loooLATElt!".Bakees,• - No. 1. -I,„_/ • - f`-•. Norfolk, -

`-- " I.Cake " I. -~...- ' ''' - '
.

-
-. R„hedes, :.

Fell'i°Extra . t ."
- 1.....Bakers :Caton" cc_`l..."'-' ,• y:;'•:' -

t•- -; 't
• "" ' ' `Cocoa Vaiite,-;,-'7:'

_
" Drown, for safe by ..; -•-•

. J. D. WILLIAMS; 110 Woot at.

20 brazes I;oses Mli Raisitis;.200 "bk. -.Zaniczpji7,24ts
• 4boxestitron-;. - -

• 25 drtinisSni3n34-.F.igs; for salebyJ:D.' WILLIAMS, 1 10
4rIMITT44SCE

THIS AND EVERY EVENING, GRAND
CAL SOIREES.irrPublic curiosity continningvery- great to hearthe new Trim Song,- 44T1-IKoLII IRON CITY,"written by Gee. Holman, which took the SilverCupby the almost spontaneou,s „the audience, thesame will be sung every night during the entertain-ments, with two or thee of tlthie songs submitted incompetition-rot-the pritel:abd Which' haie 'stampedwith publicapproval.-111/ of which have been copy--righted, and the original weeds and music can alonebe heard at the Eagle Saloon.

The programme is changed nightly. Solos, D.u--etts, Quartetts, &c,: embracing all the best songs ofthe day. . setiS-4t.
.leglteni Comity, se.

1\?..1..t.t. THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENIS-91%NA-Artfrtol<,.:,:l lsE•x,AtiTeocira jll,,Ectir,sl,o4:pilzilytrieastteedorinAitte.e::',....44 ,
~gheny, „City, deceased . GErrnln:.4 4.,,*....'- ~,'• We command -

‘x

TUTS 2 13bla Shelled_Almonds;.2 11Okes
"2.6111e13.1per jSbell

I.
2

tO9 "': Cream nnta for said byt J. D.. WILLIAMS,IIO:WOodjfADDESIr-i
se9 J.D. WILLIAMS, 110 WoOdir641ISH: No. l'Haltrarini'

.• - -tNo. 1 and 2 Mackinl =No. 3 Larto ' 1--No.:.1 Herring, forsalebyJ.D. WILLIAM;;, 110Wood at i

MEMO

EMI

OLINEOIL. dor:: Poi sale by .se6- • - D. WILLIAMS AMS-
P3iNS•—ftf.4'IA,(*IO,.IIYDIANKANto KEN.P TUCKY BANKiVCTEBand.WiEcJCS,,bougI tat reduced rates of tliseotirit by

eeps .:EiChingo Brokers, Itiarket_st.
..011, and e-keot41.-I"rx , ;that in your prope.yr personsrfyou beyou,andAppeal:l,oB,re our Judges of our Orphan's Court, atan Orphan's Court, to be holden. atPittsburgh; in andfor said County;:bn theY`foUrth IVIOndaY of October,A. D. 1847, then and there to show cause, if any or'either ofyou have, Why an order for-the sale ofcer-tain real Estate, described in a petition on'file 'inlilyoffice, should not be- grahted by Said CoFt4Landhereof-fail not.

Witness my hand-, and thS'seal 'of said court;atPittsburg-It, the Bth day ofSeptember, A.D. 1847.se9-d a w7tv _Aux YOUNG Ja Cl•k.

Exchange OnNEW:YORK, • I 13ArantoRt.,2 Iptomtr.r.r,s11CmourteRr.r„, s UST:Louis,Constantly for auma tor,snit Fvbasers:sei)B ' .yrc& SON

.

, •IN the Court or Continuo Pleatror Allegheny,C,o.INin the Commonwialth ofPernisylrania; at,pctTerm, 1.816, No:15'0: : ---

}lc)~,„...t.t.,. In the matter. of the
.

,'4.,,••• t -c:,. voluntaryi,amgnment Add 'Maw,Ilium Ps 8311117. Sept 4, 1846.3,....,4,":
~

...

_Account an'P. Ha, fil.411i." ed; And the Court direct notice of thesame to be given -by publication-for three weeks intwo of thepapers in the city ofPittsburgh, and thatthe said account will be allowed on the 16th day ofOctober next, unless cause be shown wliythe' sameshouldnot be allowed. From the-Record:se9-w3t • HIRAM HOLTZ, Prbr..
(Chronicle copy.)

IN the District Court fur the County ofAllegheny,in the CoMmonwealth of Pennsylvania, at JulyTerm, A. a, 1847. , • ,

07.1Thomas Scott,
.„ sec. Fa,N0.46,1-tte. vs ' '

July T., 1817-JaMeu. Nesmith,7 I( And now, to Wit, August 210847;On motion orldr:ADCandless, the Courtappoint Henry B:Magi*, Egg:, Audi-tor, to distribute th4proeeecs ofSheriff's Sale inthis case. From the Record,'
Inrvrz; Pro.Notice is hereby given,that.the Auditor,will pro-ceed to discharge the duties cif hisi appointment, atthe office of Mair,raw &WEnight, on the North sideorFcurth street, one door` from Gramst., in.the.cityofPittsburgh,;oil Tuesday, `the.sth 'day:of .October,A. D. 1847, at 3-o'clock',;P.•se9-w3t HENRYS. MAGRAW,

. . New Stork of Plainosi', •• • • •

JOHN H. MELLOR,•No:81 Wood st., is now re.; '•ceiving an elegant•assortinent of .Boston andNew York Pianos.s Arrived to-dny • and aim:, openfor salersvo splendid Rosewood Pianos,,Q octaves, $250'00One " caried.• •:" "' • , 300 00 '-One "

' Mahogany •011Ottaida;•:, 380.00
o

One Grand. Piano Porte,. made at the factoryof-Henri lierz,.Parre, and fully ecinattethe one used.liy, him ath s Concerts,: pc!oncouriogifiy second hind Pianri;lnade,by
A Steurthersupply22sweek-Willbe :reeeiveliluying.this _•._' -

• - Nepg••!•:?
f .:ASTORTOTASH: 51;11113 receivedVsale by HAIrtekBROCKWAY.sea No 2, Corimercial Rove'Liborty 'it. Pitt._ -

. .

VARIGA.XEJ? SOAP: 10 broxea, primearticle,tor.Bale by, ~U.AYS BROCKWAY-:'seS near Canal Ruin..

,LACK SAND: -itistreed ancl-T2r, .by 'HAYS 14;-. 141tOCKVVikY ':•sea
-

.'nearCapol Basin_

COACH VARNISH: 2 halfbble, just' receireii,prime article; for Bale by, • - -sea -11AYS 4- BROCKWAY,nearCanallaaiVe

_..
__.,, ~.~~ r.._..__. =>::w.

- •

. . . ,CANARY SEED: in stain and for sateby lIA.YS'WBROCKWAY,neSr . ncaE CanAl Balm
13kRIS GREENt'.it caitea, justre"ed 'anti" cot; lade '

seB by ;.z.- :HAYS tic:Bagcxway.
;ROSE-PINKi- .bbl'prime Englieh; jutifklcl/41:1?i,-503* RAYS ac BROCKWAr._

OPR. TTRPENTINErIO bbie, in-store and for ,.IseS] ,'HAYS brBROCKWAt
n11.110.14.1E YELLOW: 28 boiiitll9:l;:jtiet recidand can:

ref - .HAYS.
IM

•' - •
•

-


